Long-term persistence and recall of immune responses in aged mice after mucosal immunization.
To evaluate the retention of memory in the mucosal immune system of aged animals, 2-year-old mice that had been immunized intragastrically at 3 months of age with Streptococcus mutans protein AgI/II coupled to the B subunit of cholera toxin (CTB) were evaluated by ELISA for antibodies to AgI/II and CT in serum, saliva, and vaginal wash. To evaluate recall responses, mice were then immunized intragastrically with AgI/II-CTB, in comparison with previously unimmunized controls. Those that had been primed in their youth showed a more rapid antibody response in serum (immunoglobulin G (IgG)) and secretions (IgA), but all animals eventually responded to a similar degree after the third dose. Mice immunized at 3 months also retained for 2 years spleen cells capable of proliferating in vitro in response to AgI/II. These data show that aged mice retain the ability to mount immune responses to mucosally presented immunogens and that memory to mucosally presented immunogens can persist for almost the whole lifetime of a mouse.